
Better Buses for LA May Work Group Meeting 

Tuesday June 16th 3:30 - 4:45pm PT via zoom  

 

Purpose of Better Buses for LA Work Group 

● Creating a collaborative space for partners to share ideas, information and 

advocacy efforts for improving bus service  

● Share updates and discuss strategies around Metro’s NextGen, Bus Only Lanes 

and COVID-19 response/recovery transportation efforts  

 

For more information on the Better Buses for LA Work Group and previous meeting 

notes: https://investinginplace.org/work/work-groups/ 

 

Key topics for today’s discussion: 

● Metro Updates and actions  

○ Metro and COVID-19 

○ Encourage public comment to be directed to Operations, Safety and 

Customer Experience Committee Thursday 6/18 9am 

 

● June Report from Bus Speed Work Group  

○ Bus only Lanes 5th and 6th: a westbound bus only lane on 5th Street and 

an eastbound bus only lane on 6th Street, between Flower Street and 

Central Avenue. 

○ Buffered Bike Lanes  

○ Bus only Lanes Aliso Street (Spring to Alameda) 

○ Bike and Bus Only Lanes Olive and Grand  

 

Agenda (and link to presentation) 

 

3:30 Welcome/Introductions 

 

3:35 Updates on Metro  

● May 31 Letter from ACT-LA, Los Angeles Walks, and Investing in 

Place: Metro abandons riders and their responsibility: systemwide 

suspension of transit harms communities facing two pandemics 

○ Anticipate this issue being raised at Operations Committee 

(Thursday 6/18 9am) and at Metro Full Board on Thursday 6/25 in 

the CEO Report  

  

● Thursday June 18th 9am Operations, Safety and Customer 

Experience Committee - encourage public comments and watching this 

https://investinginplace.org/work/work-groups/
https://boardagendas.metro.net/event/operations-safety-and-customer-experience-9b8f4423f490/
https://boardagendas.metro.net/event/operations-safety-and-customer-experience-9b8f4423f490/
http://clkrep.lacity.org/onlinedocs/2019/19-0885_rpt_DOT_06-12-2020.pdf
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1lKFbBI07TlE9ZbrwAd2TfbFbPY1hlW_TJgcOZLP3aWk/edit?usp=sharing
https://investinginplace.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Response-to-Metro-canceling-service-053020.pdf
https://investinginplace.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Response-to-Metro-canceling-service-053020.pdf
https://investinginplace.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Response-to-Metro-canceling-service-053020.pdf
https://investinginplace.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Response-to-Metro-canceling-service-053020.pdf
https://investinginplace.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Response-to-Metro-canceling-service-053020.pdf
https://investinginplace.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Response-to-Metro-canceling-service-053020.pdf
https://boardagendas.metro.net/event/operations-safety-and-customer-experience-9b8f4423f490/
https://boardagendas.metro.net/event/operations-safety-and-customer-experience-9b8f4423f490/


meeting for key issues related to covid, policing, potential around Free 

Transit  

○ COVID 19 updates -  Item 15 

○ Transit Security Updates  - Item 18  

○ Comprehensive Pricing Study - Item 19 

○ Report back on Use of Force - Motion - Item 35 

 

●  Planning and Programming Committee (Wednesday 11am) and 

Executive Management Committee (Thursday 11:30) 

○ Modernizing the Metro Highway Program Motion - Item 8  

 

● How to provide public comment and key contacts  

 

Notes & Discussion  

● Presentation from Jessica Meany on updates from Metro (SLIDES) 

○ Metro Board has 13 voting members, refreshing this info because 

every year on July 1st we get a new metro board chair, Five 

committees 

● Metro Ops Committee This thursday June 18th 

○ Agenda includes covid (15), security (18), transit fares and pricing 

(19), and report back on use of force (35).  

○ Expecting to see discussion on shut-down of service during 

protests and allowing LAPD to use buses (and full report at 6/25 

board meeting) 

○ ACTION ITEM: public comment item 15 and item 18 

● Q: How does metro count riders b/c of backdoor riding? Automated 

passenger counters, advocates haven’t seen this data yet and want to. 

Ridership on some corridors weren’t being prioritized. Also had cellphone 

data -- and reviewing tweets and customer service data. 

● Q: Metro is holding a state of the agency meeting tomorrow at 9am. 

Jessica has a link? This happens every year and the outgoing chair does 

this -- it’s a press event.  

● Q: Any particular issue we should bring up when we comment on covid? 

Same as usual - increase space, increase service for social distancing, 

shutting down service. On security -- we should be concerned about Metro 

defunding police and looking at contracts. 1 billion policing contract that is 

up for renewal.  

● No Metro committee or board meetings in july 

● Planning committee 6/17 and Exec management committee 6/18 - 

Modernizing the metro highway program, line 8. This came about last 

https://boardagendas.metro.net/board-report/2020-0372/
https://boardagendas.metro.net/board-report/2020-0377/
https://boardagendas.metro.net/board-report/2020-0386/
https://boardagendas.metro.net/board-report/2020-0419/
https://boardagendas.metro.net/event/planning-and-programming-committee-1ca492574ccd/
https://boardagendas.metro.net/event/executive-management-committee-5b63b7f8501c/
https://boardagendas.metro.net/board-report/2020-0412/
https://investinginplace.org/wp-content/uploads/2020/05/Metro-Board-Deputy-Contact-List-Better-Buses-v2.pdf


year, work group staffed to align highway programs with newer models 

like vehicular miles traveled (VMT). It’s been a successful group - this is 

the result of their efforts.  

● Q: Is item 8 more than south bay? Yes! This gives policy cover for active 

transportation work in highway budgets. Some of this is local return money 

- so can use that for complete streets. South bay moving highway money 

to public transportation projects.  

● This is a policy language change that has cascading effects! 

● Exect some committee membership to change July 1 

● Budget, expecting loss of revenue. Investing in Place trying to figure out 

how to do a budget analysis published in late July. Metro can’t do all of the 

capital improvement projects anymore -- so how do will the region “pick” 

what does get implemented. In September Metro will adopt a revised 

budget.  

● Progress ! People’s budget LA is inspiring. Check out the presentation 

they gave to Council President Martinez and other Council members this 

week here:https://peoplesbudgetla.com 

 

● Q: Shoup’s office has done budget analysis before. Can we use these as 

a resource? - Eli  

● Q: Worried about inequities of projects getting differed vs accelerated 

(river path vs beverly hills), more postponed projects are at risk of losing 

state and federal funding/  

● Metro has been developing some equity tools - we can put these to the 

test here -- are they cancelling projects based on race/gender/ social 

economic or burden considerations. Hopefully we can hold them 

accountable to their own policies. 

● Slauson Rail to River corridor project - is showing up being delayed b/c 

Metro is trying to save money, but we are hearing Saluson has really high 

ridership during pandemic. LA has least loss of ridership in the nation 

during the pandemic.  

● Bucket 1, bucket 2 - projects in 1 are moving forward, 2 are not -- but no 

communication around why/how things ended up either bucket.  

● Moving on to discussion around projects happening in Downtown City of 

Los Angeles. This group has been focused lately less on policy and more 

on projects -- so for example the bus rapid lanes downtown.  

 

3:50 Discussion on Projects in downtown Los Angeles 

● Makenzi Rasey, Director of Government Affairs at LADOT also 

joining the call  

https://peoplesbudgetla.com/


● Group discussion on project, concerns, questions, process and 

next steps. Idea for walking the corridor Monday Morning June 

22nd. 

● Link to presentation and maps from LADOT here  

 

 

 

Details: 

○ Bus only Lanes 5th and 6th: a westbound bus only lane on 5th Street 

and an eastbound bus only lane on 6th Street, between Flower Street 

and Central Avenue. 

■ Weekdays between 7:00 AM and 7:00 PM 

■ Over 80 buses per hour currently use either 5th or 6th Streets, or a 

bus every 45 seconds 

■ Lane painted Red 

■ Que Jumper - installed in 2021 at Fifth and Flower - tho mid block 

■ All Door Boarding  

 

● 5th Street Detail   

● Bus lanes go from the mid-block crosswalk between Flower 

Street/Grand Avenue to Central Avenue 

● Resurfacing begins 6/18 and goes through 6/23; Paving 

goes from 6/24-6/26 

● Striping to be completed in early July 

● Upon completion of the Regional Connector, the bus lanes 

will be extended west to Figueroa Street 

● As part of the NextGen study, Metro is evaluating moving 

some existing lines off of 7th Street to 5th/6th Streets to 

increasing bus reliability in speed in DTLA 

6th Street Detail 

● Bus lanes go from Flower St to Central Avenue 

● Resurfacing begins 6/15 and goes through 6/18; restriping 

begins 6/18 and goes through 6/19 

● Striping to be completed in early July 

● Upon completion of the Regional Connector, the bus lanes 

will be extended west to Figueroa Street 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1lKFbBI07TlE9ZbrwAd2TfbFbPY1hlW_TJgcOZLP3aWk/edit?usp=sharing


● As part of the NextGen study, Metro is evaluating moving 

some existing lines off of 7th Street to 5th/6th Streets to 

increasing bus reliability in speed in DTLA 

 

○ Buffered Bike Lanes - On 5th and 6th from Central Avenue to Spring 

Street  

■ Funded by California Active Transportation Grant 

■ Project limits reflect bike lanes priorities discussed with Skid Row 

community during Fall 2018/Winter 2019 as part of a grant 

application (LA CAN and LACBC) 

■ Protected (bollards/cars) bike lanes begin at Spring Street and go 

to Central Avenue 

 

○ Bus Only Lane and Bike Lanes on Olive 

■ Project goes from 7th Street to Pico Blvd 

■ Existing buffered bike lanes will be swapped to the west/left side of 

the street and will become parking protected bike lanes 

■ Bus lanes will not be installed at this time, but the street will be 

striped so that they can easily be installed pending community 

outreach 

■ Resurfacing has already begun 

■ Striping will being late June/early July 

 

○ Bus Only Lane and Bike Lanes on Grand 

■ Project is still in the design stages, but will swap the bike lanes to 

the west/left side of the street to become parking protected bike 

lanes 

■ Limits still TBD 

■ Project will be implemented after community outreach and 

coordination with StreetsLA on street resurfacing 

 

○ Bus only Lanes Aliso Street (Spring to Alameda) 

 

Who is leading this project? 

● Council District 14 

● LA DOT 

● Metro  



● Streets LA/BSS  

 

Notes &  Discussion: 

 

Updates from LA DOT - Bus only and bike lanes on 5th&6th 

○ Director of gov affairs, so leading on political strategy and 

communicating with council staff. Rest of staff is currently doing 

outreach with businesses 

○ First group technical group, started second group the external 

relations. 

○ Getting installed in the next few weeks,  

○ Starting with 5th / 6th  to build out proof of concept. Iron out 

problems with implementation before going bigger. Complications 

b/c already planned bike lanes, needed repainting. 

○ ADAPT program to repave commercial streets during pandemic 

accelerating implementation of this project. 

○ Project will be implemented by the end of month - but also b/c this 

is ahead of schedule, wasn't able to share cross sections and do 

expected community input before now.  

○ Have already gotten feedback on street lights and improved safety 

for pedestrians.  

○ 5ht - 6th - over 80 buses per hour. Lanes will be painted red.  

○ Concern with the need for “queue jumper” let’s buses jump ahead 

of traffic.  

○ Will have all-door boarding? I think so.  

○ Coordination between internal staff and communication has been 

less than ideal around ADAPT. However this is happening *NOW.* 

○ So this is frustrating as it’s hard to imagine how our input will shape 

things on 5th and 6th -- however there may be opportunity for more 

input on future streets.  

○ Que jumper won’t be installed until next year b/c of regional 

connector construction.  

○ (view photos on slides) 

○ This has always been a dangerous stretch. Hopefully this will help 

flow, but we’re going to need a lot of outreach and signage how to 

use the streets (drivers/people catching the bus/curbside and 

access). Having worked on this corner, this is the site of so many 

near misses - because of slope. I’m concerned about visibility and 

the buses are safe. Presentations have been about street surface, 

but not on signaling, signage, dropoffs/ pickups for goods, bike lane 



crossing etiquette, outreach and education. Who is the outreach 

coordinator?  

○ Worried about the confusion on Spring and Main and 7th not being 

solved here on 5th and 6th. Worried we are not going to meet the 

safety goal.  

○ Sounds like we need more outreach on how to use the street, 

before/ during/ after.  

○ Where does a vehicle drop someone off? Where do goods vehicles 

stop? Just naturally pick a place?  

○ Focus on parking and Loading zones other needs, but not around 

long term engagement. Metro is the lead on engagement, but LA 

City.  

○ Hard to share this b/c we’ve been talking about it since October and 

now it’s “cooked.” One challenge is the lack of council member right 

now for CD 14.  

○ Paint, it’s good to see red paint is part of the design but confused 

b/c recent interaction with DOT the process didn’t seem consistent 

in how paint would be applied. DOT had to go to the state to get 

approval to do paint on Fig and another section. Maybe others can 

speak to this? Federal guidelines say you can now paint red 

without approval but only if you pain the whole lane? What about 

FilmLA? So private agencies dictating what can be done on public 

streets. Who’s paying for the paint? Does it say bus only? 

○ Understanding there is always an open FilmLA question? Probably 

a street by street consideration.  

○ We still don’t know if it’s a red square or a full carpet? 

○ Q: Paratransit - are there specific pick and drop off spaces? I don’t 

think so? New or existing maintained? Will it be a problem b/c of 

bike or bus lanes? Can you get dropped off at every address -- I 

don’t know. Concern on 7th street - pickup/dropoff means you still 

have to cross a bike lane. 

○ Cross sections show only one condition for one place -- not the 

whole treatment.  

○ Happy ADAPT was able to move forward, but concerned about lack 

of improvement from users. It would help if we knew when we might 

next have the opportunity to provide input or feedback on 5th and 

6th, such as later in October after implementation.  Esp 

considerations for Spring and Olive 

○ Red paint, at the state level we need legislation that says we can 

use cameras to enforce bus only lanes. Yes? Metro and DOT 



proposed use of cameras on buses to issue citations. Bill 

introduced, but was cut b/c of covid. Will try again next year.  

○ There’s a lot of details people are bringing up that are important. 

○ Once the project is live? How do people say this isn’t working for 

me? Part of the reason we are only doing “one” bus-only lanes, is 

so that we can hear/ figure this out.  

○ Bike lanes with Bollards on 5th and 6th:Thanks to LA CAN ( Pete 

White, General Dogon, Steve Diaz) and LACBC (Lynsdesy Nolan, 

Cesar Hernandez, Jesi Harris) for making this happen! 

○ Olive Street 

○ What do people want to do about this? Grand and Olive is going to 

get repaved, right now only putting in bike lanes, but maybe bus 

lanes -- so we might be able to have more input into these. 

○ So talking about a memo or letter on Monday? Metro, DOT, 

Mayor’s Office, CD 14 - we are excited, but concerned about the 

process. Should we do this? Yes. 

○ What’s the best way to look at international practices?  

○ We struggle to get transparency and coordination, this feels hard. 

○ What about presenting this information from an equity perspective? 

For example this is how we expect these changes to improve/ stay 

the same/ of be a challenge for example wheelchair users.  

○ Biz outreach? Many property owners are interested, but don’t know 

it’s coming.  

○ What enforcement of the bus lane might look like? Can we get a 

report back on this topic? Including as part of the Metro policing 

contract? Who does this? What would they be tasked with doing. 

Nervous about a bunch of cops enforcing bus lanes and then 

harassing homeless folks hanging out in bike lanes nearby.  

○ We should talk about safety and policing in memo.  

○ We should also start thinking about what we're doing on olive -- and 

reaching out to incoming City Council members. How do we keep 

the pace of what’s happening -- so talking to incoming council 

members. 

○ So email Jessica if you want to walk on Monday or help with a 

memo.  

○ Who’s ready to move to another council district for bus only lanes! 

Working group is now looking at other council districts.  

○ Also check out ACT LA’s transit justice group and work on 

defunding police on transit.  



○ Next steps -- Olive and Grand is being repaved, adding bike lanes, 

but putting off bus only lanes b/c of fatigue. So need community to 

keep demanding these and providing feedback on what the process 

needs to look like. We’d love to have you back! External affairs 

groups is finally hitting their stride and momentum. Would like to be 

able to come back and talk about more and building power!  

○ Flower - we’re working through environmental process 

○ Aliso - no timeline, b/c other projects, but is moving forward. 

○ Do you have a process doc you can share? Metro is leading so 

using theirs, but we’ve definitely that.  

○ The story of success needs to be told the way Flower street’s was 

told. Worried we might miss this opportunity - so let’s flag this as 

something to work on.  

○ Metro did a presentation a few weeks ago to CCA per CCA’s 

request. So some owners downtown have been engaged. No 

outcries have been heard so far from this group. 

○ Biz owners are important, but Metro doesn’t engage bus riders.  

○  Hi all, just FYI, my office (CD 4) is encouraging folks to submit 

comments on the budget to the public council file here: 

https://cityclerk.lacity.org/publiccomment/?cfnumber=20-0600. In 

addition to calling in for public comment and contacting your council 

member, comments submitted to the council file remain visibly on 

the record (unlike calls) and are visible to everyone (unlike emails 

to your CM).  

○  Comments will live on the council file here 

(https://cityclerk.lacity.org/lacityclerkconnect/index.cfm?fa=ccfi.view

record&cfnumber=20-0600), you can see others under 

“communication from public”. 

○ Note public comments on file with City of Los Angeles are more 

visible than email and phone calls. So see council file system links 

shared above. Are there specific items? Yes, there will be an item 

at City Council on Friday. Item 19-0885  

 

 

Next Steps: 

● Next steps google doc 

● Thursday June 18th Operations Committee 

● Monday June 22nd Walking 5th and 6th  

● Next walking Grand and Olive? 

● Memo on 5th & 6th Project 

https://cityclerk.lacity.org/publiccomment/?cfnumber=20-0600
https://cityclerk.lacity.org/lacityclerkconnect/index.cfm?fa=ccfi.viewrecord&cfnumber=20-0600
https://cityclerk.lacity.org/lacityclerkconnect/index.cfm?fa=ccfi.viewrecord&cfnumber=20-0600
http://ens.lacity.org/clk/committeeagend/clkcommitteeagend30141302_06192020.html
https://cityclerk.lacity.org/lacityclerkconnect/index.cfm?fa=ccfi.viewrecord&cfnumber=19-0885
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18X0E6Z5A62cPFC0y88n-KSa3LCB3AbWR2hBsjeVDc3o/edit?usp=sharing


● Better Buses for LA Work Group Meeting - July 21st (no committee/Board 

meetings in July)  

 

 

Attendees 

 

First Name Last Name Organization 

Bart Reed The Transit Coalition 

Brent Bovenzi   

Brian Cole UCLA Fielding School of Public Health 

Cameron Phillips  LACP 

Carolyn Angius   

Carter Rubin NRDC 

Clara Karger   

Cynde Soto 

Communities Actively Living Independent & 

Free 

Deborah Murphy Deborah Murphy Urban Design + Planning 

doreen Morrissey LA Metro 

Edgar Mejia ITDP 

Eli Lipmen Move LA 

Franci Levine-Grater LANI 

francois nion JCDecaux 

Hannah Gibson   

Hilary Norton FASTLinkDTLA 

Isabelle  Garvanne   

Jayro Queme   

Jennifer Gill LABAC 



jessica jinn nrdc 

Joe  Eyen FlixBus 

John Yi Los Angeles Walks 

Justine Johnson Ford Mobility 

Khalilha Haynes   

Lorenzo Mutia   

Lynne Tien   

Makenzi Rasey LADOT 

Marcel Flores   

Mehmet Berker Los Angeles Walks 

Nina Kin LA Metro 

Oscar Peña   

Paola Mendez CD 4 

Priscilla Freduah-Agyemang SCAG 

Reed Alvarado FASTLinkDTLA 

Rina Vela Stantec 

Rogelio Pardo   

Ryan Snyder   

Sandra Romero LISC LA 

Steve Fox SCAG 

Susana Andres Celtis Ventures, Inc 

Varun Bather   

Vyki Englert Compiler LA 

Will Proctor LA Metro 



Yessica Hernandez   
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§ŢöŭŭŊŭļ�τ�§ƞŸļƞöūūŊŭļ̆̇
§ƞŸļƞöūƦ͇�ŢŸŭļ�ƞöŭļġ�öŭĚ�ƦńŸƞƴ�ƞöŭļġ�ƛŢöŭƦ�ĻŸƞ�öŢŢ�
ūŸĚġƦ�ŸĻ�ƴƞöŭƦƛŸƞƴöƴŊŸŭ͇�ƦƴƞöƴġļŊē�ƛŢöŭƦ͇�
ġŭǔŊƞŸŭūġŭƴöŢ�ŊūƛöēƴƦ�öŭĚ�ēŢġöƞöŭēġƦ͌

IŊŭöŭēġ͇� ƼĚļġƴ͇��ƼĚŊƴ̆̈
�ƛġƞöƴŊŸŭƦ͇�²öĻġƴǛ͇�
!ƼƦƴŸūġƞ�0ǚƛġƞŊġŭēġ̆̉

!ŸŭƦƴƞƼēƴŊŸŭ̆̊

wġƴƞŸ�IƼŢŢ� ŸöƞĚ�wġġƴŊŭļ

²ġƞǔŊēġ�ĚġƦŊļŭ�öŭĚ�ƦġƞǔŊēġ�ēńöŭļġƦ͇�ƦġēƼƞŊƴǛ�öŭĚ�
ƦƼƞǔġŊŢŢöŭēġ�ƦǛƦƴġūƦ͇�ƛŸŢŊēŊŭļ͇�ŭŸūŊŭöƴŊŸŭƦ�ƴŸ�
wġƴƞŸ͐Ʀ�ŢŸēöŢ�ƦġƞǔŊēġ�ēŸƼŭēŊŢƦ͌

�ŭŭƼöŢ�ĒƼĚļġƴ͇�ǫŭöŭēŊŭļ͇�ĒŸŭĚŊŭļ͇�ƞŊƦŞ�
ūöŭöļġūġŭƴ͇�ŊŭƦƼƞöŭēġ�ƛŸŢŊēŊġƦ͇�Ļöƞġ�ƛŸŢŊēǛ͇�
ƞġǔġŭƼġƦ͇�ŊŭǔġƦƴūġŭƴƦ͇�ġūŊŭġŭƴ�ĚŸūöŊŭ͇�öŭĚ�ƞġöŢ�
ġƦƴöƴġ�ƴƞöŭƦöēƴŊŸŭƦ͌

!öƛŊƴöŢ�ĒƼŊŢĚŊŭļ�öŭĚ�ġŭļŊŭġġƞŊŭļ�ŸĻ�wġƴƞŸ͐Ʀ�
ƴƞöŭƦƛŸƞƴöƴŊŸŭ�ŊŭĻƞöƦƴƞƼēƴƼƞġ�ƛƞŸļƞöū͌

�ŢŢ�̇̉�wġƴƞŸ� ŸöƞĚ�ŸĻ�(ŊƞġēƴŸƞ�Β�yŸŭ͡ǔŸƴŊŭļ�ūġūĒġƞ�
öƛƛŸŊŭƴġĚ�ĒǛ�ƴńġ�JŸǔġƞŭŸƞ

�



jġǛ�XƴġūƦ�Ÿŭ�wġƴƞŸ�!ŸūūŊƴƴġġ�
�ļġŭĚöƦ�ƴńŊƦ�ǕġġŞ

mŊŭŞƦ�ƴŸ�ƦƴöĻĻ�ƞġƛŸƞƴƦ�öŭĚ�ƛƞġƦġŭƴöƴŊŸŭƦ�Ŋŭ�ƴńġ�
ļŸŸļŢġ�ƦńöƞġĚ�ĚŸēƼūġŭƴ�

�



�

wġƴƞŸ��ƛġƞöƴŊŸŭƦ͇�²öĻġƴǛ�öŭĚ�!ƼƦƴŸūġƞ�
0ǚƛġƞŊġŭēġ�!ŸūūŊƴƴġġ�
ÀńƼƞƦĚöǛ�hƼŭġ�̇̎ƴń�̏öū

�ļġŭĚö�ŊƴġūƦ
Ɣ !ŸǔŊĚ�̇̏�ÇƛĚöƴġƦ�͡�Ŋƴġū�̇̋
Ɣ ÀƞöŭƦŊƴ�²ġēƼƞŊƴǛ�ÇƛĚöƴġƦ�͡�Ŋƴġū�̇̎
Ɣ !ŸūƛƞġńġŭƦŊǔġ�§ƞŊēŊŭļ�²ƴƼĚǛ�͡�Ŋƴġū�̇̏
Ɣ wŸƴŊŸŭ�͡�ªġƛŸƞƴ�ĒöēŞ�Ÿŭ�ƼƦġ�ŸĻ�IŸƞēġ�͡�Ŋƴġū�̉̋

Ŷ �ēƴŊŸŭ͆�0ŭēŸƼƞöļġ�ƛƼĒŢŊē�ēŸūūġŭƴ�Ÿŭ�Ŋƴġū�̇̋�
öŭĚ�Ŋƴġū�̇̎�

wġƴƞŸ�²ńƼƴƴŊŭļ�ĚŸǕŭ�ƴńġ�ƦġƞǔŊēġ�öŭĚ�
wġƴƞŸ� ƼƦġƦ�ĒġŊŭļ�ƼƦġĚ�ĒǛ�m�§(

Ɣ 0ǚƛġēƴ�ƴńŊƦ�ŊƦƦƼġ�ƴŸ�Ēġ�ƞöŊƦġĚ�öƴ��ƛġƞöƴŊŸŭƦ�
ēŸūūŊƴƴġġ͌��ŭĚ�ŢŊŞġŢǛ�ĻƼŢŢ�ƞġƛŸƞƴ�öƴ�ŭġǚƴ�ÀńƼƞƦĚöǛͬƦ�
IƼŢŢ� ŸöƞĚ�ūġġƴŊŭļ�Ÿŭ�̌͒̈̋



�

§ŢöŭŭŊŭļ�öŭĚ�§ƞŸļƞöūūŊŭļ�!ŸūūŊƴƴġġ�
͛àġĚŭġƦĚöǛ�̌͒̇̍�̇̇öū͜�öŭĚ�0ǚġēƼƴŊǔġ�
wöŭöļġūġŭƴ�!ŸūūŊƴƴġġ�͛ÀńƼƞƦĚöǛ�̌͒̇̎�
̇̇͆̉̆͜

Ɣ wŸĚġƞŭŊǥŊŭļ�ƴńġ�wġƴƞŸ�RŊļńǕöǛ�§ƞŸļƞöū�͡�Ŋƴġū�̎
Ŷ �ēƴŊŸŭ͆�²ƼƛƛŸƞƴ͇�ǛöǛ�͉�

�ƴńġƞ�ƴńŊŭļƦ�ƴŸ�Ǭöļ͆
Ɣ wöǛŸƞ�JöƞēġƴƴŊ�ĒġēŸūġƦ�wġƴƞŸ�!ńöŊƞ�hƼŢǛ�̇
Ɣ wġƴƞŸ�ļŸŊŭļ�ĚöƞŞ�Ŋŭ�hƼŢǛ�͡�ŭŸ�ēŸūūŊƴƴġġ͒ ŸöƞĚ�

ūġġƴŊŭļ

Ɣ  ƼĚļġƴ� ƼĚļġƴ� ƼĚļġƴ�



Ɣ IġġĚĒöēŞ
Ɣ (ŊƦēƼƦƦŊŸŭ
Ɣ ÀńŊŭļƦ�Ǖġ�ūŊƦƦġĚ�Ÿƞ�
ļŸƴ�ǕƞŸŭļ�

��



§ƼĒŢŊē�!Ÿūūġŭƴ�mġƴƴġƞ
 Ǜ�̏͆̆̆�öū͇�ĚöǛ�ĒġĻŸƞġ�ūġġƴŊŭļ͆

�
 ŸöƞĚ�²ġēƞġƴöƞǛ�

̈̇̉͌̏̈̈͌̊̌̆̋�
śöēŞƦŸŭūσūġƴƞŸ͌ŭġƴ

IŸƦƴġƞ�²ƴöĻĻ͒ ŸöƞĚ
ªġŢöƴŊŸŭƦńŊƛƦ

Àöƞļġƴ�ūġġƴŊŭļ�àġġŞ�͋̇�ƴŸ�͋̈�
͛ÀńƼƞƦĚöǛ͜�ƴŸ�ļġƴ�öńġöĚ�ŸĻ�

ƴńġ�ūŸŭƴńŢǛ�ĒŸöƞĚ�ēǛēŢġ�͛ĻŸƞ�ǕńŸ͆�
Ʀġġ�ƛŸǕġƞ�öŭöŢǛƦŊƦ�ƦŢŊĚġƦ͜

IŸƦƴġƞ�²ƴöĻĻ͒ ŸöƞĚ
ªġŢöƴŊŸŭƦńŊƛƦ
�Ŋū�ƴŸ�ūġġƴ�àġġŞ�͋̇�ƴŸ�͋̈�ƴŸ�ļġƴ�
öńġöĚ�ŸĻ�ƴńġ�ūŸŭƴńŢǛ�ĒŸöƞĚ�ēǛēŢġ�

!ŊƴǛ�τ�!�J�öĚǔŸēöēǛ
æŸƼƞ�!ŊƴǛ�!ŸƼŭēŊŢ�wġġƴŊŭļƦ�Β�
ÀƞöŭƦƛŸƞƴöƴŊŸŭ͒möŭĚ�ÇƦġ�
!ŸūūŊƴƴġġƦ�͛Ʀġġ�!�J�ƦŢŊĚġ͜

�ƴƴġŭĚ�öŭĚ͒Ÿƞ�Ʀġƞǔġ�
Ÿŭ�wġƴƞŸ�ēŸƼŭēŊŢƦ
̇͜§ŸŢŊēǛ��ĚǔŊƦŸƞǛ�!ŸƼŭēŊŢ͆�
öƛƛŢǛ�Ŋŭ�²ġƛƴ͌�̈̆̈̆�������������

̈͜�²ġƞǔŊēġ�!ŸƼŭēŊŢ͆�ŭŸūŊŭġġ�
ŸĻ� ŸöƞĚ�Ÿƞ�!�J�ĚŊƞġēƴŸƞ

̆̋

̆̇

̆̈ ̆̉

̆̊

��

mġǔġƞƦ�τ�mġǔġŢƦ�ŸĻ�0ŭļöļġūġŭƴ



 ƼƦ�ŸŭŢǛ�ŢöŭġƦ�öŭĚ� ŊŞġ�möŭġƦ�Ŋŭ�
(ŸǕŭƴŸǕŭ�m��

ż  ƼƦ�ŸŭŢǛ�möŭġƦ�̋ƴń�öŭĚ�̌ƴń͆�ö�ǕġƦƴĒŸƼŭĚ�ĒƼƦ�ŸŭŢǛ�Ţöŭġ�Ÿŭ�
̋ƴń�²ƴƞġġƴ�öŭĚ�öŭ�ġöƦƴĒŸƼŭĚ�ĒƼƦ�ŸŭŢǛ�Ţöŭġ�Ÿŭ�̌ƴń�²ƴƞġġƴ͇�
ĒġƴǕġġŭ�IŢŸǕġƞ�²ƴƞġġƴ�öŭĚ�!ġŭƴƞöŢ��ǔġŭƼġ͌
Ŷ JġƴƴŊŭļ�ŊŭƦƴöŢŢġĚ�Ŋŭ�ƴńġ�ŭġǚƴ�ĻġǕ�ǕġġŞƦ�
Ŷ àġġŞĚöǛƦ�ĒġƴǕġġŭ�̍͆̆̆��w�öŭĚ�̍͆̆̆�§w
Ŷ �ǔġƞ�̎̆�ĒƼƦġƦ�ƛġƞ�ńŸƼƞ�ēƼƞƞġŭƴŢǛ�ƼƦġ�ġŊƴńġƞ�̋ƴń�Ÿƞ�̌ƴń�
²ƴƞġġƴƦ͇�Ÿƞ�ö�ĒƼƦ�ġǔġƞǛ�̊̋�ƦġēŸŭĚƦ

Ŷ möŭġ�ƛöŊŭƴġĚ�ªġĚ
Ŷ ©Ƽġ�hƼūƛġƞ�͡�ŊŭƦƴöŢŢġĚ�Ŋŭ�̈̆̈̇�öƴ�IŊĻƴń�öŭĚ�IŢŸǕġƞ�͡�ƴńŸ�
ūŊĚ�ĒŢŸēŞ

Ŷ �ŢŢ�(ŸŸƞ� ŸöƞĚŊŭļ�

��



 ƼƦ�ŸŭŢǛ�ŢöŭġƦ�öŭĚ� ŊŞġ�möŭġƦ�Ŋŭ�
(ŸǕŭƴŸǕŭ�m��

̋ƴń�²ƴƞġġƴ�(ġƴöŊŢ��

ż  ƼƦ�ŢöŭġƦ�ļŸ�ĻƞŸū�ƴńġ�ūŊĚ͡ĒŢŸēŞ�ēƞŸƦƦǕöŢŞ�ĒġƴǕġġŭ�
IŢŸǕġƞ�²ƴƞġġƴ͒JƞöŭĚ��ǔġŭƼġ�ƴŸ�!ġŭƴƞöŢ��ǔġŭƼġ

ż ªġƦƼƞĻöēŊŭļ�ĒġļŊŭƦ�̌͒̇̎�öŭĚ�ļŸġƦ�ƴńƞŸƼļń�̌͒̈̉͑�§öǔŊŭļ�
ļŸġƦ�ĻƞŸū�̌͒̈̊̌͒̈̌͡

ż ²ƴƞŊƛŊŭļ�ƴŸ�Ēġ�ēŸūƛŢġƴġĚ�Ŋŭ�ġöƞŢǛ�hƼŢǛ
ż ÇƛŸŭ�ēŸūƛŢġƴŊŸŭ�ŸĻ�ƴńġ�ªġļŊŸŭöŢ�!ŸŭŭġēƴŸƞ͇�ƴńġ�ĒƼƦ�ŢöŭġƦ�
ǕŊŢŢ�Ēġ�ġǚƴġŭĚġĚ�ǕġƦƴ�ƴŸ�IŊļƼġƞŸö�²ƴƞġġƴ

ż �Ʀ�ƛöƞƴ�ŸĻ�ƴńġ�yġǚƴJġŭ�ƦƴƼĚǛ͇�wġƴƞŸ�ŊƦ�ġǔöŢƼöƴŊŭļ�ūŸǔŊŭļ�
ƦŸūġ�ġǚŊƦƴŊŭļ�ŢŊŭġƦ�ŸĻĻ�ŸĻ�̍ƴń�²ƴƞġġƴ�ƴŸ�̋ƴń͒̌ƴń�²ƴƞġġƴƦ�ƴŸ�
ŊŭēƞġöƦŊŭļ�ĒƼƦ�ƞġŢŊöĒŊŢŊƴǛ�Ŋŭ�ƦƛġġĚ�Ŋŭ�(Àm�

��



 ƼƦ�ŸŭŢǛ�ŢöŭġƦ�öŭĚ� ŊŞġ�möŭġƦ�Ŋŭ�
(ŸǕŭƴŸǕŭ�m��

̌ƴń�²ƴƞġġƴ�(ġƴöŊŢ

Ɣ  ƼƦ�ŢöŭġƦ�ļŸ�ĻƞŸū�IŢŸǕġƞ�²ƴ�ƴŸ�!ġŭƴƞöŢ��ǔġŭƼġ
Ɣ ªġƦƼƞĻöēŊŭļ�ĒġļŊŭƦ�̌͒̇̋�öŭĚ�ļŸġƦ�ƴńƞŸƼļń�̌͒̇̎͑�
ƞġƦƴƞŊƛŊŭļ�ĒġļŊŭƦ�̌͒̇̎�öŭĚ�ļŸġƦ�ƴńƞŸƼļń�̌͒̇̏

Ɣ ²ƴƞŊƛŊŭļ�ƴŸ�Ēġ�ēŸūƛŢġƴġĚ�Ŋŭ�ġöƞŢǛ�hƼŢǛ
Ɣ ÇƛŸŭ�ēŸūƛŢġƴŊŸŭ�ŸĻ�ƴńġ�ªġļŊŸŭöŢ�!ŸŭŭġēƴŸƞ͇�ƴńġ�
ĒƼƦ�ŢöŭġƦ�ǕŊŢŢ�Ēġ�ġǚƴġŭĚġĚ�ǕġƦƴ�ƴŸ�IŊļƼġƞŸö�²ƴƞġġƴ

Ɣ �Ʀ�ƛöƞƴ�ŸĻ�ƴńġ�yġǚƴJġŭ�ƦƴƼĚǛ͇�wġƴƞŸ�ŊƦ�ġǔöŢƼöƴŊŭļ�
ūŸǔŊŭļ�ƦŸūġ�ġǚŊƦƴŊŭļ�ŢŊŭġƦ�ŸĻĻ�ŸĻ�̍ƴń�²ƴƞġġƴ�ƴŸ�
̋ƴń͒̌ƴń�²ƴƞġġƴƦ�ƴŸ�ŊŭēƞġöƦŊŭļ�ĒƼƦ�ƞġŢŊöĒŊŢŊƴǛ�Ŋŭ�ƦƛġġĚ�
Ŋŭ�(Àm�

��



̋ƴń�²ƴƞġġƴ�ĻƞŸū�
̇̇̆�ƴŸ�RŸƛġ͆�Àńġ�
ŊūöļġƦ�Ÿŭ�ƴńġ�
ŭġǚƴ�ƛöļġ�öƞġ�ŸĻ�
ƴńġ�ŊŭƴġƞƦġēƴŊŸŭ�
öƞŸƼŭĚ�̋ƴń�öŭĚ�
IŢŸǕġƞ�Ǖńġƞġ�
m�(�À�ŊƦ�
ƞġēŸūūġŭĚŊŭļ�
ö�²ŊļŭöŢ�©ƼġƼġ�
hƼūƛġƞ�ƴŸ�
öēēŸūūŸĚöƴġ�
ƴńġ�̉�Ţöŭġ�
ēƞŸƦƦŊŭļ�ŭġġĚġĚ�
ƴŸ�ēƞŸƦƦ�ƴńġ�̇̇̆͌

��ÀńöŭŞ�ǛŸƼ�ªġġĚ��ŢǔöƞöĚŸ͉



��

ÀńöŭŞ�ǛŸƼ�ªġġĚ�
�ŢǔöƞöĚŸ



��

Àńġ� ƼŭŞġƞ�RŊŢŢ�ƦƴŸƛ�ĻŸƞ�ƴńġ�̍̈̆�͛Ÿŭ�̋ƴń�²ƴ͌͜

ÀńöŭŞ�ǛŸƼ�ªġġĚ��ŢǔöƞöĚŸ



²ƛƞŊŭļ�τ�̋ƴń�
͛ƴńŊƦ�ŊƦ�Ǖńġƞġ�
ƴńġ�ĒŊŞġ�Ţöŭġ�
ǕŊŢŢ�ġŭĚ�Ÿŭ�
̋ƴń͜

��

ÀńöŭŞ�ǛŸƼ�ªġġĚ��ŢǔöƞöĚŸ



?\YZY]NM��^R�̐�<JZVN�^Y�BZ\SXQ

?\YZY]NM��^R�2NX^\JV�^Y�BJX�?NM\Y

��



?\YZY]NM�^R̐BZ\SXQ̐;Y]�0XQNVN]

?\YZY]NM�^R�2NX^\JV̐BJX�?NM\Y

��



4bS]^SXQ�>VS`N�

?\YZY]NM�>VS`N

��



 ƼƦ�ŸŭŢǛ�ŢöŭġƦ�öŭĚ� ŊŞġ�möŭġƦ�Ŋŭ�
(ŸǕŭƴŸǕŭ�m��

 ƼƦ��ŭŢǛ�möŭġ�öŭĚ� ŊŞġ�möŭġƦ�Ÿŭ��ŢŊǔġ

ż §ƞŸśġēƴ�ļŸġƦ�ĻƞŸū�̍ƴń�²ƴƞġġƴ�ƴŸ�§ŊēŸ� ŢǔĚ
ż 0ǚŊƦƴŊŭļ�ĒƼĻĻġƞġĚ�ĒŊŞġ�ŢöŭġƦ�ǕŊŢŢ�Ēġ�ƦǕöƛƛġĚ�ƴŸ�ƴńġ�ǕġƦƴ͒ŢġĻƴ�ƦŊĚġ�

ŸĻ�ƴńġ�Ʀƴƞġġƴ�öŭĚ�ǕŊŢŢ�ĒġēŸūġ�ƛöƞŞŊŭļ�ƛƞŸƴġēƴġĚ�ĒŊŞġ�ŢöŭġƦ
ż  ƼƦ�ŢöŭġƦ�ǕŊŢŢ�ŭŸƴ�Ēġ�ŊŭƦƴöŢŢġĚ�öƴ�ƴńŊƦ�ƴŊūġ͇�ĒƼƴ�ƴńġ�Ʀƴƞġġƴ�ǕŊŢŢ�Ēġ�

ƦƴƞŊƛġĚ�ƦŸ�ƴńöƴ�ƴńġǛ�ēöŭ�ġöƦŊŢǛ�Ēġ�ŊŭƦƴöŢŢġĚ�ƛġŭĚŊŭļ�ēŸūūƼŭŊƴǛ�
ŸƼƴƞġöēń

ż ªġƦƼƞĻöēŊŭļ�ńöƦ�öŢƞġöĚǛ�ĒġļƼŭ
ż ²ƴƞŊƛŊŭļ�ǕŊŢŢ�ĒġŊŭļ�Ţöƴġ�hƼŭġ͒ġöƞŢǛ�hƼŢǛ

 ƼƦ��ŭŢǛ�möŭġ�öŭĚ� ŊŞġ�möŭġƦ�Ÿŭ�JƞöŭĚ

ż §ƞŸśġēƴ�ŊƦ�ƦƴŊŢŢ�Ŋŭ�ƴńġ�ĚġƦŊļŭ�ƦƴöļġƦ͇�ĒƼƴ�ǕŊŢŢ�ƦǕöƛ�ƴńġ�ĒŊŞġ�ŢöŭġƦ�
ƴŸ�ƴńġ�ǕġƦƴ͒ŢġĻƴ�ƦŊĚġ�ŸĻ�ƴńġ�Ʀƴƞġġƴ�ƴŸ�ĒġēŸūġ�ƛöƞŞŊŭļ�ƛƞŸƴġēƴġĚ�
ĒŊŞġ�ŢöŭġƦ

ż mŊūŊƴƦ�ƦƴŊŢŢ�À (
ż §ƞŸśġēƴ�ǕŊŢŢ�Ēġ�ŊūƛŢġūġŭƴġĚ�öĻƴġƞ�ēŸūūƼŭŊƴǛ�ŸƼƴƞġöēń�öŭĚ�

ēŸŸƞĚŊŭöƴŊŸŭ�ǕŊƴń�²ƴƞġġƴƦm��Ÿŭ�Ʀƴƞġġƴ�ƞġƦƼƞĻöēŊŭļ
��



Ɣ IġġĚĒöēŞ
Ɣ (ŊƦēƼƦƦŊŸŭ
Ɣ yġǚƴ�²ƴġƛƦ�

��





%XV�6SHHG�:RUNLQJ�*URXS�3URFHVV�

8SGDWHG���������
�

%DFNJURXQG�
�
7KH�%XV�6SHHG�:RUNLQJ�*URXS�ZDV�IRUPHG�WR�IDFLOLWDWH�WKH�LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ�RI�EXV�
SULRULW\�LQIUDVWUXFWXUH�QHHGHG�WR�VXSSRUW�WKH�UROORXW�RI�WKH�1H[W*HQ�VHUYLFH�SODQ�7UDQVLW�
)LUVW�VFHQDULR��ZKLFK�HQYLVLRQV�D�ILYH�\HDU�SURJUDP�RI�LQIUDVWUXFWXUH�LQYHVWPHQW��(DUO\�LQ�
WKH�1H[W*HQ�VWXG\��0HWUR�LGHQWLILHG�WKH�QHHG�IRU�WUDQVLW�SULRULW\�LQIUDVWUXFWXUH�RQ�KLJK�
ULGHUVKLS�FRUULGRUV�DQG�LQ�'RZQWRZQ�/RV�$QJHOHV�WR�DFKLHYH�VSHHG�DQG�UHOLDELOLW\�
LPSURYHPHQWV��,PSOHPHQWDWLRQ�RI�WKHVH�SURMHFWV�RQ�FLW\�VWUHHWV�ZLOO�VXSSRUW�QXPHURXV�
&LW\�RI�/RV�$QJHOHV��&LW\��JRDOV��LQFOXGLQJ�0RELOLW\�3ODQ�������6XVWDLQDEOH�&LW\�S/$Q��
DQG�([HFXWLYH�'LUHFWLYH�����7KHUHIRUH��WKHUH�LV�D�VKDUHG�LQWHUHVW�LQ�WKH�VXFFHVVIXO�
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ�DQG�SXEOLF�DFFHSWDQFH�RI�WKHVH�EXV�SULRULW\�SURMHFWV��
�

5ROHV�5HVSRQVLELOLWLHV�
�
0HWUR�LV�WKH�ODUJHVW�EXV�WUDQVLW�RSHUDWRU�LQ�/RV�$QJHOHV�&RXQW\��%XV�SULRULW\�
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH�JHQHUDWHV�WUDYHO�WLPH�DQG�UHOLDELOLW\�LPSURYHPHQWV�WKDW�UHVXOW�LQ�
TXDQWLILDEOH�VDYLQJV�IRU�RSHUDWLRQV��

Ɣ 0HWUR¶V�2SHUDWLRQV�'HSDUWPHQW�LV�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�LGHQWLI\LQJ�ZKHUH�WUDQVLW�SULRULW\�
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH�LV�PRVW�QHHGHG�WR�VXSSRUW�HIILFLHQW�RSHUDWLRQV�RI�WKH�UHJLRQDO�EXV�
V\VWHP��0HWUR¶V�2SHUDWLRQV�'HSDUWPHQW�ZLOO�DOVR�FRQWUDFW�IRU�WUDIILF�HQJLQHHULQJ�
VHUYLFHV�WR�SUHSDUH�SURSRVHG�GHVLJQV�DQG�VXEVHTXHQWO\�FRQWUDFW�IRU�WKH�
LQVWDOODWLRQ�RI�QHZ�LQIUDVWUXFWXUH��

Ɣ 0HWUR¶V�&RPPXQLFDWLRQV�'HSDUWPHQW�LV�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�WKH�GHYHORSPHQW�DQG�
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ�RI�WKH�RXWUHDFK�DQG�HQJDJHPHQW�VWUDWHJ\�WR�VHFXUH�SXEOLF�
DFFHSWDQFH�RI�SURSRVHG�SURMHFWV��0HWUR�ZLOO�KRVW�RQOLQH�SURMHFW�LQIRUPDWLRQ�DQG�
HQJDJHPHQW�PDWHULDOV��

Ɣ 0HWUR�LV�IXQGLQJ�WKHVH�SURMHFWV�LQ�DFFRUGDQFH�ZLWK�WKH�0HWUR�&RRSHUDWLYH�
$JUHHPHQW��0&$��ZLWK�WKH�&LW\�RI�/RV�$QJHOHV��

�
/$'27�LV�WKH�&LW\¶V�WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ�SODQQLQJ�DJHQF\��DQG�LV�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�WKH�
GHVLJQ�HQJLQHHULQJ�DQG�RSHUDWLRQ�RI�FLW\�VWUHHWV��/$'27�LV�DOVR�WKH�VHFRQG�ODUJHVW�EXV�
WUDQVLW�RSHUDWRU�LQ�/RV�$QJHOHV�&RXQW\��

��



Ɣ /$'27¶V�(QJLQHHULQJ�'LYLVLRQ�LV�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�UHYLHZLQJ�DQG�DSSURYLQJ�
SURSRVHG�WUDIILF�HQJLQHHULQJ�FKDQJHV�LQ�WKH�&LW\¶V�SXEOLF�ULJKW�RI�ZD\��

Ɣ /$'27¶V�([WHUQDO�$IIDLUV�'LYLVLRQ�LV�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�HQJDJLQJ�ZLWK�WKH�&LW\¶V�
HOHFWHG�OHDGHUVKLS�WR�VHFXUH�VXSSRUW�IRU�SURSRVHG�SURMHFWV��

Ɣ 7KH�&LW\¶V�3XEOLF�:RUNV�%XUHDXV�VXSSRUW�/$'27¶V�SHUIRUPDQFH�RI�WKHVH�
IXQFWLRQV��DV�QHHGHG��

�

:RUNLQJ�*URXS�6WUXFWXUH�
�
7R�FRPSOHWH�LWV�ZRUN��WKH�:RUNLQJ�*URXS�LV�GLYLGHG�LQWR�WZR�IXQFWLRQDO�JURXSV��WKH�
7HFKQLFDO�:RUNLQJ�*URXS�DQG�WKH�([WHUQDO�$IIDLUV�:RUNLQJ�*URXS��
�
7KH�7HFKQLFDO�:RUNLQJ�*URXS��7:*��LV�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�PDQDJLQJ�SURMHFWV�IURP�FRQFHSW�
WR�GHOLYHU\��,QLWLDOO\��7:*�PHPEHUV�ZLOO�MRLQWO\�GHYHORS�FRQFHSWXDO�VFRSHV�IRU�HDFK�
LGHQWLILHG�SURMHFW��8SRQ�DSSURYDO�E\�HDFK�DJHQF\¶V�H[HFXWLYH��WKH�7:*�ZLOO�LQLWLDWH�D�
IRUPDO�GHVLJQ�SURFHVV�IRU�HDFK�SURMHFW�DQG�FROODERUDWH�DW�HDFK�VWHS�RI�GHVLJQ�XQWLO�
FRPSOHWLRQ��7KH�7:*�ZLOO�DOVR�VXSHUYLVH�FRQVWUXFWLRQ�RI�DSSURYHG�SURMHFWV��
�
7KH�([WHUQDO�$IIDLUV�:RUNLQJ�*URXS��($:*��LV�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�EXLOGLQJ�VXSSRUW�DQG�
DFFHSWDQFH�IRU�SURSRVHG�SURMHFWV�DPRQJ�DIIHFWHG�HOHFWHG�RIILFLDOV�DQG�WKHLU�
FRQVWLWXHQWV��7KH�($:*�ZLOO�FROODERUDWH�WR�DOLJQ�SXEOLF�RXWUHDFK�DFWLYLWLHV�ZLWK�SROLWLFDO�
HQJDJHPHQW��7KH�($:*�ZLOO�SURYLGH�LQSXW�RQ�GHVLJQ�RSWLRQV�WR�WKH�7:*�WR�HQVXUH�WKDW�
SURMHFWV�FDQ�JDLQ�WKH�QHFHVVDU\�VXSSRUW��7KH�($:*�ZLOO�DOVR�FROODERUDWH�RQ�
SUHVV�PHGLD�HQJDJHPHQW��
�

3URMHFW�,GHQWLILFDWLRQ�
�
0HWUR�ZLOO�LGHQWLI\�SURMHFWV�IRU�FRQVLGHUDWLRQ�E\�WKH�7:*�EDVHG�RQ�0HWUR¶V�RSHUDWLRQDO�
QHHGV��7KH�LQLWLDO�SURMHFWV�ZLOO�FRQVLVW�RI�D�VXEVHW�RI�7LHU���1H[W*HQ�FRUULGRUV�DQG�
LQIUDVWUXFWXUH�LQ�'7/$��$W�D�IXWXUH�WLPH��D�PHWKRGRORJ\�PD\�EH�GHYHORSHG�IRU�
FRQVLGHUDWLRQ�RI�DGGLWLRQDO�SULRULW\�FRUULGRUV��
�
$V�/$'27�RU�RWKHU�&LW\�DJHQFLHV�GHYHORS�SURMHFWV�LQ�WKH�SXEOLF�ULJKW�RI�ZD\��WKHUH�PD\�
EH�RSSRUWXQLWLHV�WR�LQWHJUDWH�WUDQVLW�SULRULW\�LQIUDVWUXFWXUH�LQ�WKRVH�SURMHFW�VFRSHV��
/$'27�DOVR�UHJXODUO\�FRQVXOWV�ZLWK�0HWUR¶V�6WRSV�DQG�=RQHV�'LYLVLRQ�RQ�VWUHHW�GHVLJQ�
SURMHFWV��:KLOH�FRPSOHPHQWDU\��WKRVH�RSSRUWXQLWLHV�DUH�QRW�SDUW�RI�WKLV�JURXS¶V�FRUH�
ZRUN�SODQ�DQG�GLVFXVVLRQ�ZLOO�EH�NHSW�WR�D�PLQLPXP��

��



3URMHFW�'HYHORSPHQW�3URFHVV�
�

�� 7KH�7:*�ZLOO�VXEPLW�WR�WKH�($:*�UHFRPPHQGHG�FRQFHSWXDO�SURMHFWV�IRU�
GLVFXVVLRQ��������7KH�SURMHFW�GHVFULSWLRQV�VKRXOG�LQFOXGH�SURMHFW�OLPLWV��NH\�
GHVLJQ�IHDWXUHV��SURSRVHG�VFKHGXOH��DQG�DQWLFLSDWHG�LPSDFWV��7KH�7:*�PD\�
SURYLGH�LQSXW�RQ�SULRULWL]DWLRQ�RI�UHFRPPHQGHG�SURMHFWV��

�� /$'27��ZLWK�VXSSRUW�IURP�WKH�0D\RU¶V�2IILFH�DQG�3XEOLF�:RUNV�%XUHDXV��ZLOO�
VFUHHQ�SURMHFWV�IRU�SRWHQWLDO�FRQIOLFWV�DQG�RU�V\QHUJLHV�ZLWK�RWKHU�&LW\�SURMHFWV�
DQG�FRRUGLQDWH�ZLWK�RWKHU�HQWLWLHV��LQFOXGLQJ�VFKHGXOHV��DV�QHHGHG��

�� 7KH�($:*�ZLOO�UHYLHZ�FRQFHSWXDO�SURMHFWV�DQG�SURYLGH�UHFRPPHQGDWLRQV�WR�
/$'27�DQG�0HWUR�H[HFXWLYHV�RQ�SULRULW\�SURMHFWV�WR�DGYDQFH�LQWR�WKH�GHVLJQ�DQG�
SXEOLF�RXWUHDFK�SODQQLQJ�SKDVH�������

�� /$'27��ZLWK�VXSSRUW�IURP�0HWUR�DQG�WKH�0D\RU¶V�2IILFH��ZLOO�LQWURGXFH�WKH�%XV�
6SHHG�,PSURYHPHQW�3URJUDP�DQG�SURSRVHG�SURMHFW�V��WR�DIIHFWHG�&RXQFLO�
RIILFH�V���/$'27�ZLOO�EH�WKH�SRLQW�RI�FRQWDFW�IRU�&RXQFLO�RIILFHV��

�� 7KH�7:*�ZLOO�EHJLQ�GHYHORSLQJ�WKH�SURSRVHG�SURMHFW�GHVLJQ�ZKLOH�WKH�($:*�ZLOO�
SUHSDUH�WKH�3XEOLF�2XWUHDFK�3ODQ��0HWUR�LV�SULPDULO\�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�GHYHORSLQJ�
WKH�3XEOLF�2XWUHDFK�3ODQ��ZLWK�LQSXW�IURP�/$'27�DQG�WKH�&RXQFLO�RIILFH�V���0HWUR�
ZLOO�FRQGXFW�³FRUULGRU�ZDON�WKURXJKV´�GXULQJ�WKH�SUHSDUDWLRQ�RI�WKH�3XEOLF�
2XWUHDFK�3ODQ��

�� 7KH�($:*�ZLOO�GHWHUPLQH�ZKHQ�WR�H[HFXWH�WKH�3XEOLF�2XWUHDFK�3ODQ�DQG�
UHJXODUO\�FKHFN�LQ�GXULQJ�WKH�RXWUHDFK�SURFHVV��0HWUR�LV�SULPDULO\�UHVSRQVLEOH�IRU�
FRQGXFWLQJ�WKH�SXEOLF�RXWUHDFK��L�H���GLUHFW�VWDNHKROGHU�DQG�FRQVWLWXHQW�RXWUHDFK�
SHUIRUPHG�E\�0HWUR�DQG�LWV�FRQVXOWDQWV���/$'27�ZLOO�ZRUN�ZLWK�0HWUR�WR�HQVXUH�
WKH�DIIHFWHG�&RXQFLO�RIILFH�V��FRQWULEXWHV�WR�WKH�2XWUHDFK�3ODQ�DQG�LV�LQIRUPHG�RI�
RXWUHDFK�PLOHVWRQHV��

�� 7KH�($:*�ZLOO�V\QWKHVL]H�UHVXOWV�RI�RXWUHDFK�HIIRUWV�DQG�SURYLGH�JXLGDQFH�WR�WKH�
7:*�RQ�ILQDO�GHVLJQ�DQG�RU�VHHN�DGGLWLRQDO�LQSXW�IURP�DIIHFWHG�&RXQFLO�RIILFH�V���

�� /$'27�ZLOO�GHWHUPLQH�ZKHWKHU�WR�DSSURYH�WKH�SURMHFW�LQ�FRQVXOWDWLRQ�ZLWK�
DIIHFWHG�&RXQFLO�RIILFH�V���

�� 7KH�($:*�ZLOO�JXLGH�FUHDWLRQ�RI�PHGLD�PDWHULDOV�WR�EH�XVHG�E\�ERWK�DJHQFLHV�WR�
DQQRXQFH�WKH�LQIUDVWUXFWXUH�LPSURYHPHQW�WR�WKH�SXEOLF��

���8SRQ�DSSURYDO��7:*�ZLOO�FRPPHQFH�LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ��0HWUR�ZLOO�SHUIRUP�
FRQVWUXFWLRQ�RXWUHDFK�SHU�WKH�3XEOLF�2XWUHDFK�3ODQ��

�

�
�

��



($:*�0HHWLQJ�/RJLVWLFV�
�

�� 0HWUR�ZLOO�KRVW�WKH�($:*�PHHWLQJV��7KH�PHHWLQJV�ZLOO�EH�KHOG�HYHU\�WZR�ZHHNV��
ZLWK�WKH�SRVVLELOLW\�RI�PRYLQJ�WR�RQFH�D�PRQWK��

�� 0HWUR�ZLOO�VHQG�WKH�DJHQGD�WR�WKH�/$'27�([WHUQDO�$IIDLUV�WHDP�DW�OHDVW�WZR�
EXVLQHVV�GD\V�DKHDG�RI�WLPH�WR�UHFHLYH�DQ\�HGLWV��

�� 0HWUR�ZLOO�VHQG�WKH�ILQDOL]HG�DJHQGD�WKH�QLJKW�EHIRUH�WKH�PHHWLQJ���
�� 0HHWLQJ�PLQXWHV�ZLOO�EH�FRPSLOHG�E\�0HWUR�DQG�VHQW�WR�WKH�($:*�IRU�UHYLHZ�

ZLWKLQ�WKUHH�EXVLQHVV�GD\V�RI�HDFK�PHHWLQJ�RFFXUUHQFH���
�

4XDUWHUO\�5HSRUWV�
�

�� 7KH�($:*�LV�WDVNHG�ZLWK�SURGXFLQJ�D�MRLQW�TXDUWHUO\�UHSRUW�WKDW�LV�URXWHG�WR�ERWK�
WKH�&LW\�&RXQFLO��WR�EH�UHIHUUHG�WR�WKH�7UDQVSRUWDWLRQ�&RPPLWWHH��DQG�WKH�0HWUR�
%RDUG��

�� 7KH�($:*�VKRXOG�DJUHH�XSRQ�D�VKDUHG�WHPSODWH�IRU�WKH�TXDUWHUO\�UHSRUWV��
�� 7KH�MRLQW�TXDUWHUO\�UHSRUW�ZLOO�EH�DWWDFKHG�WR�D�%RDUG�UHSRUW�RU�&RXQFLO�UHSRUW�IRU�

WUDQVPLWWDO�WR�HDFK�UHVSHFWLYH�JRYHUQLQJ�ERG\��(DFK�DJHQF\�ZLOO�PDLQWDLQ�LWV�
VWDQGDUG�LQWHUQDO�%RDUG�&RXQFLO�UHSRUW�DSSURYDO�SURFHVV��

�� 7KH�FRQWHQW�RI�WKH�TXDUWHUO\�UHSRUW�VKRXOG��DW�D�PLQLPXP��LQFOXGH�D�JHQHUDO�
RYHUYLHZ�RI�WKH�SURJUDP�VWDWXV�DV�ZHOO�DV�WKH�VWDWXV�RI�HDFK�DFWLYH�SURMHFW��
6SHFLILF�FRQWHQW�RI�HDFK�UHSRUW�VKRXOG�EH�GLVFXVVHG�DW�($:*�PHHWLQJV��

�� 7KH�UHSRUW�PD\�UHTXHVW�DQ\�DSSURYDOV�IURP�HLWKHU�JRYHUQLQJ�ERG\�QHHGHG�IRU�WKH�
DGYDQFHPHQW�RI�WKH�SURJUDP�SURMHFWV��6XFK�DSSURYDOV�PD\�LQFOXGH�IXQGLQJ��
HQYLURQPHQWDO�FOHDUDQFH��SURMHFW�DSSURYDO��RU�RWKHU�DSSOLFDEOH�SURMHFW�PLOHVWRQHV��

��
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